
Imr. sec'. 0:1, ':nt \ <V\- or 'o> shill have
o.:.i r - : i- -:v s»- from
th- Cry is v.. ,...1 r<vl
itl'o .» . ', w ¡lil ! -v., .? (¡-. .. good ?i;r. I i S.
to th«**M v- r : ai- '.; .? .- -j- of
one hundred .-.n. ; rm :.. ;.>
s-rv«: the ws ot th*'Slate .? -d .' -ti i
particularly the laws against retahiug.
Any person open in sj ¡my such establ -li¬
ment within this city, without liest having
ohlnined the license and given hood as

aforesaid, shall he subject to a tine not

exceeding twenty dollars, payable in
specie or it.-> equivalent, for each dn^sucll
?eitablishmeat shall b<* kept 'open or used;
also, tltat such place he considered «nd ie
hereby cVc'iured n nuisance, and liable to
be .-.bared as 6uch.

SK/. 12. And be il further ordained.
That each and everv occupant of any real
«"(.tale v-poQ whose premises water is
brought by pipes .or otherwise from the
city reservoir, shall pay to the City Clerk,
at the same time with the other taxes im¬
posed by this ordinance, such sum ns tnny
bu assessed by the Committee on Waler
Works.
Sue. 13. And be it further ordained.

That if any person or persons shall fail,
neglect or refuse to make *? return lo thc
Cicy Clerk on oath of ail his, her «r their
taxable properly, income, sales or other
things taxed by this ordinance, on or be¬
fore the first of August next.'such person
ur persons shall be thew nssetsed by the
City Clerk for nil bis, her or the'r pro¬
perty or other things taxed Dy this ordi¬
nance, according to the best information
which bc can obtain of the value of such
taxable properly; and such person or per¬
sons who shall fail, neglect or refus- to
make a return as aforesaid. er pay the tax
thereon on or before the first day of Sep¬tember next, shall be subject to and payin addition to said tax live percent, on the
?whole amount of his, her or their tax as

i-rnpoîed by this ordinance. Aud the said
Clerk is ^hereby required to collect and
receive tho laxes and dues levied «nd im¬
posed by this ordinance, and all arrears of
lormer taxes and dues, and make a return
thereof, and of all persons who shall then
be in default, to th- Mayor and Aldermen,
on the first day of September n*xt.

SEO 14. And be it further orclained.
That the said Mayor and Aldermen shall
"issue their execution against each and
every person who shad h.. reported by th«
said Clerk to have /ailed, ueçVeted or re
fused to raak«* returns er pi«y the taxes
imposed by this ordinance within the time
herein prescribed, which said execution
shall be lodged with the Sheriff u'. Uich-
JUnd District, to be collected according to
.the provisions of the Acts of the General
Ass-mt>ly of this State, in such case made
and provided.
Done and ratified in Council assembled,

under the corporate seal bf the city of
Columbia, this sixth day of "June, A. D.
one thousand eight hundred »nd sixty-five. -JAMES G. G IBISES, Mayor.
A. G. RASKIN, City Clerk. ^
Council adjourned.

A. G. RASKIN, City Clerk.

THE EMIGRATION TO THE SOUTH.-
"While lhere is a great d-nl of talk
ubi »nt the Mexican emigra lion scheme,
the departure of hundreds of persons
from tlie North to cities of the South
«2<ies steadily and quietly on. Pro¬
fessional men, mechanics, and indeed
tuen reprosenliug every denartment of
.industry, .sra' hurrying Southward to try
their forlu ses. Rici mond. Charleston,
Savannah, Norfolk. Mobile, New
Orleans and thu other principal cities
of the South are the chief attraction,
but as soon as the war shall have
.actually closed, many of these pil¬
grims will make their way to the
inteiior. O.i Siturtlay we were inform¬
ed that an advertising firm newly
established in t Ii i s city received
$3,800 to pay for advertisements to
.bj inserted in Southern papers. It is
stated that the demand fur carpenters
in the South is already greater than
the supply, while* masons, plumbers,
?wheelwrights and painters are very
scarce.-New York Commercial and
Advertiser.

A few evenings since a lady in
Peoiia attempted to extinguish a kero¬
sene lamp by blowing at the flames
from the top. The result was, the oil
ignited and the lamp exploded. In an
instant the lady's dress and the books
and papers on '.be table were in flames.
Fortunately no fatal damage was done,
though the lady, and a gentleman pre¬
sent, were burned in their hands mid
faces in their efforts to extinguish ihe
flames.

The Lynn Bulletin says shoe buyers
are numerous, and ord eis are coming
in laster than they can be filled. The
stock of g'-ods on band is very light,
and there is no prospect Ht present of
an accumulation.

Alway- take the part of an abseoí
perron vs ho is censured in company,
sc far as truth aud propriety will
alio?.".

HEAVY ROBBERT OF SPECIE-$200,-
000 STOLEN.-A few days since two
o!" lao officers of the Richmond banks,
whose assets were removed from lhat
edy up >n the evacuation ia April,
re-iched Washington, in this State.
Tliev were empowered by thc autho¬
rities to remove their effects, consisting
<>f three hundred and twenty thousand
dollars in specie, to the capital of Vir¬
ginia. Procuring teams and a gu«rd
of twelve men, these gentlemen 6et

out upon their return hume, intending
to take the railroad at Chester, South
Carolina.

At tho end of the first day's jour
nev. they encamped oa the grounds of
Mrs. Morse,eighteen miles from Wash¬
ington and three from the Savannah
river. The officers retired, and tho
guards fal! asleep.

About midnight a party of twenty
mounted men, who were evidently
aware of the value of the train, sud¬
denly flashed upon it, and the guard
surrendered without fiting a gun or

making the slightest show oí resist¬
ance. The freebooters immediately
went to work bursting open the specie
kegs arid helping themselves to the
glittering contents. One fellow, it is
related, bad a large leathern haversack,
which he filled, but just as ho was

mounting his horse the straps gave
way and tho precious metal fell chink
ing to the ground. He eagerly scrape.)
up the gold and sand, leaving a

number of pieces, and placing the coin
in a bag, rode off. The next morning
a negro teamster fouud five did.ar
pieces scattered iu profusion all about
the ground.
Some two hundred thousand dollars

were stolen, leaving »bout one hundred
and Iwvnty thousand. Wah this
amount the bank officers journeyed oe.

sadder, but wiser men. Upon reach
iug Abbeville, S. C., thev offered a

reward ot twenty thousand dollars for
thc recovery of the prop. ity.

The robbers are supposed to be pa¬
roled soldiers, who followed the train
from Washington, lt is singular, tiwi
.o the present demoralized state of the
country, the gentlemen in charge
made no secret of their valuable pos¬
sessions; nor did they use any extra¬

ordinary measures of precaution to

preserve their property.
[Augusta Constitutionalist.

After the services at noon in a coun¬

try church, in walked a woman in a

gray cloak, accompanied by two half
grown up urchins, with eyes and
mouths both fearfully ag3pe, and the
trio took their seats, in all modesty,
near the door. By-and-by the clergy¬
man gave out his text-'Jesus I know,
and Paul I know, but who are ye?'
Tho grey cloak wa« agitated. The
text was energetically repeated, and
tit« minister's eyes seemed cant toward
the party seated behind the door. Our
friend iii grey stood up, and wi'li thc
voice of a shepherdess on a Wost-
moreland Fell, replied to this p in ted
question-'Please, sur, I'se Betty
Jones, o' We'sleddale, an' thus is our

Rob ah' our Pcjjgy, and we'se ga'an to
Penrith to see our Nancy, and we

thowt we'd i 'ist come in an' see w hat
v

ye were make:), and git a rest.

REBKI. PRISONERS.-The alacrity,
says the Louisville Journal, with
which nearly the whole ol the rebel nii-
toners, throughout the United States,
are taking the oath cf allegiance, is
one of the very best indications of the
speedy return of true peace and har-
mony. About 500 at Camp Douglas
look the'oath on Friday last, and were

furnished with transportation to tliei'-
homes. There are over 7,000 pri-
soners still in camp, who will be re¬

leased as quickly ns the necessary rolls
and papers can be made out.
Thc Journal is also informed that of)

over 7,000 nm commissioned officers
;ind privates confined at Fort Delaware,
all, with the exception of three, have
exptessed their willingness and desire
to return to their uilesfiance.

Henry Ward Beecher lenns the
city of New York 'a ne.-t of robbers,
a den of thieves, whose examph f.-.-
miliarizes our citizens with pillage,
and prostitutes the morality of out

youth.'
Never ridicule sacred things, or

what othet'3 may esteem a3 such, how¬
ever absuri they may seem to you. {

It is a mournful p:dure, and toll? a
sorrowful tale, thai anecdote of the
little Scotch girl wno askm] her mellier
what beaven was like. 'M'y dear, ii it
like a perpetual Sabbath.' '(}, mamma,'
said tho child, 'how dreadful'

Children look intuitively into minds
and dispositions; mark that man from
whom a child is ever anxious to escape.

Enjoy the glory of tho sun, and not
put out your eyes by trying to count
the «pots upon ils face.

Promises made in time of affliction
require a better memory than people
commonly possess.

Tho happiest moment of your life is
whet! you don't know it.

A SPECIAL WK ETIKG of tho Stock¬
holders of the Columbia Mutual Supply
Association wili be held at tho Guard
House, Tills DAY, at 10 a. ni , to receive
the finid report of the Secretary, Treasurer
and Superintendent.

JOSI All E. SMITH,
June 8 Sec , Treas and Sup"'.

Wanted to Exchange,
VWOUK HORSE for a Mihi ii COW

and Calf. Apply at lins office.
June K

City Taxes.

ÎWILL attend <lai'.v. fm rn 9 a.m. to li
m..nt the Council Ronni, (formerly Odd

Fellows' School loom.) tortile pil'-poFO of
collecting CITY 'IVAXIfS. lu view .., the
urgent necessities of the City Council, it i**
hoped that all tax payers w '.i be prompt.

A. 'J. liASK IK.
June R City Clerk.

For Orangeburg.
gSgjSÄ A FEW passengers o-.n t>e

¿jr¿í!sLlí¿^lv accommodated with trans¬

portation u> I.Irangebiifir, :.t a low rate, on

MONDAY or TU ESDAY next. Apply at
this, office or o JOHN C. SEEGEUS.
June S th-3'2*

PRACTICAL APOTHECARIES,
ri^iIE old established firm of FISHER
J. & HEIN1TSII is located in th.- rear!
of Dr John Fisher's resilience, corner of
Plain and Henderson streets.

All the medicines required in a family
anet for prescriptions may he found at
their r.;.ir>. nud ail the preparations of the
standard strength, it j-, i here fore, ccono

my to buy the In -t. The public may rest
assured lhere :.- tm deviation noni phar-
maoentical iules in the preparation ol'j
me.! ci o es.

.Arrangements will be ma le during Cíe
SUtnnier I" have on hand it complet'! stock
cf every désirable aniel-' ihe coming fall
and winter lt is in contemplation the
erec'ion al a suitable building ou Main
street, where the business will be carried
on as a wind, .-ale and retail establishment,

FISHER itíÉHEINITSH,
Pharmaceutists and Druggists.

june 8
"~

:t j
Headq'rs United States Forces,

CITY OF COLUMPIA. S. C..
MAV 27. ISiiö.

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 2.

JNFORM ATION having h. en recd ved nt
these headquarters of thc existence of;

armed bands of marauders inie-ting the
country and committing depredations or.

the properly of peaceful citizens, it. isl
herehv <ord"r.:d thal all persona composing
s;i"b will be considered and treated as:

outlaws, and if c night, will receive the
severest, piini-hnicnl ol nvhtary btw.
The United Stales (îovernnjcnt is d.-sir-

ons of protecting ali peaceful and law-'
alu.ling citizens, and they will confer al
favor on these headquarters, and do jusiice
to themselves, by giving arty information
they may have in their possession respect..
ing the nancs and. movements of Mich
bauds, and, if possible, aiding in their
capture. :

The time has arrived when il behr ovos
every citizen to do ail in his power to
assisi the military force-; of the United'
Slates io restore peace and harmony
throughout the ¡and. Dy order of

Lient. Coi. N. HAUGHTON',
25th O. V. V. I., Com'dg C. S. Forces.

City of Columbia.
AV. J. KT I.-:, '2d Lieut! '25th O. V. V. I.

and Post Adjutant. may 29

Headq'rs United Sfates Forces,
CITY OF Coi.; MRI... S. C.,

MAV 27, 18o5.
GENERAL ORDRRS NO. g.

VLL citizens having ir. their possession
any property that rightfully belongs

to thc United States Government, accord-
ing to the terms ol' surrender of Gen. Jos.
E. Johnston, C. S. A.. to Gen. AV. T. Sher-
man, U. S. A., will immediately report the
name to ihcso headquarters.

' Persons having mules, horses and wa¬

gons, v. il!, for thc present, be permuted to
retain the same for the purpose of carry-
ing on their w uk. Any person failing to
comply «.villi this order within a reasona¬
ble time, «ii! ::»( only bc deprived of any
fin tb. r use of sai pi ipt.Ttr. but will also
s.jhjec< ihemsclv.ñ lo pur,ishm«i;t by :::.>..
ta ry authority Bv cornir.ard of"

N HAUGHTON'. !
Lient. Gol. 2Mb t>. V. V.,

Oom'dg City of OJurcbis fl. G.
W. T. K'S ts, tAtvl O. \. V. I. and

AUCTION SALES.
'íkirbec & Walter

WILL ¡«eli THIS MORNING, at IO o'clock,
in front of their office,

A variety of furniture. Crockery. Cook
irg Utensils, Chamber Setts, «fcc, belong¬
ing to a family leaving the city. Aleo, io
close consignments, Black Pepper, C»r.dleu,
Herrings, Bucket?, Trunks and a variety
of useful articles too numerous to mention.
dunc 6 1*

Southern Express Company.
AUGUSTA, GA., Juue 2, 1865.

'"I^IITC Agents of the Southern ExpressJL Company will receive and forward
letters for ali places that can be reached
by ¡ts messengers or through the mails of
the United Slates.
"j.The Government postage will be paid
by the Company, (outil such 111114 as the
mails uro re established,) for which service
the charge will be twenty-five cents for
each single letter of one half ounce, the
same amount being added for each half
ounce additional, and in all cases to he
pre paid in specie or national currency-it
being understood by the senders tba*, the
Company wiil not assume any responsibili¬
ty for the auf«- delivery of such letter?.

Receipts will be given for all packages
or value, for which express charges will
be made as per taritf.
Stamped envelopes will be furnished to

each principal office as boon a* they can bc
obtained.

For farther information, inquire ol
Agents Southern lixpress Company,
june ÎÎ

For Salo.

Dill GOODS, GROCERIES, &C.

1IG1IT and DARK MIXED MELTON
CLOTH.

1 case FELT HATS.
1 " Ladies' BONNET FRAMES-

French.
1 case COLORED MUSLINS.
1 " JACONET CAMBRIC- colored.
1 " CALICOES.
Silk and Alpaca UMBRELLAS and

PARASOLS.
1 case 'Pable Cutlery and Pocket Knives.
Graniteville Shirting, Tw-illed Je;oid.
Spool Cotton, Flax Thread.
Pins and Needles, Pearl Starch.
Boacs Windsor and Castile Soup.
2 barrels (.'rushed Sugar.
'¿ " Brown "

Brooms, Irish Potatoes, Mackerel.
Herrings, Raisins, Cheese.
Mustard and Spices Sae Cologne.
Rio and St. Domingo Coffee.
Black Pepper, Yeast, i'ow*dem.
Very extra Hyson T«»a.
Sperm, Adam-Hi'¡ne and Tallow Candies.
Porkies, Sardines, Catsups.
Cotton Curds and Yarn.
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.
Men's, Wom..-n's and Children's Shoes
Side Leather, and a variety of other

articles, which are offered for sale at th.
LOWEST. PRICES.

All kinds of PROVISIONS taken in ex
change. J. G. GIBBES.
Store in rear ol the old Post Office,
June 8 6 Plain street.

Caution.
A LL persons^whomaoever are hereby

JTJL cautioned against trading for any
notes drawn in favor of the subscriber, an
administrator of the estate of Mrs. E. Row¬
land, late of Greenville District,xis pay-lllent. has been stopped. These notes were
lost in Columbia during its occupation bySherman's army. A liberal reward will be
paid for their delivery to Col. C. li. Brvec
or the sub:criber.

"

WM. E. EARLE".
june5_ -jS-
Millinery and Dress-Making;.

MAD. A. DoROSá would respectfully
inform the ladies that she will exe¬

cute any work in berlino promptly. Dress
Patterns Cut to lit. at 25 cents. Cold and
Shower Baths for Ladies-price '25 cents-
at lier residence. West end of Washington
street. june 7 i t

WM. INGLISS, Barber,
"VTOST respectfully informs iii- old cns-

llAL toméis, and the public generally,
that he has removed bom tho Arsenal Hill
to the Campus of the S. C. College, wlvre,
by strict attention io his business, he seli-
cits a continuance of his foi mer patronage.
Barbering in all its branch-s pr aptly
attended to. ju .. fv*

MILLINERY-

MIS. S. A. SMITH would inform the
ladies of Columbia that, she is pre¬

pared to attend to.all orders in the M I L
LINERY li:'", and has also for sale Whit.»
STRAW BONNETS. White STRAW
JOCKEYS. SPRING RIBBONS. LACES,
<te, at her residence on Taylor strm t, one
door from Assembly. June 7 -l*

JUST RECEIVED
AND FOR SALE AT RETAIL HY

IFL . X_. - ID_£L T7"I ID ,

Richardson Street, Mr. huller i Place.

1)IKCES CALICO.
Dozen Gent's SUMMER UNDER

SHIRTS. Jun- 7 .

_

"V o S c- f T.3 X o cr» «

1THRESH J rom the leitchm ...:.'.*;. foi
gale every morning before So "c**, a*

&I.51MEKLÍA£''S. -a,ar Viv female Vi pluto

FOR EAI*2 AT

L C. CLARK
Cor r.rr'£landing and Bull Streets.

White Sugar, Brown Sugswr,
Green Tea, Molasses,
Chewing Tobacco, Smoking Tobacco
Flour, &c", Sec.

DRY GOODS.
7-8 and 4-4 Brown Shíríing.
Bleached Shirting, Brown Drill.
Blue Denims, Shirting Linen
Linen Sheeting-.
Whit^ Liren Dril! Tor Pants
FaUry Spring Alpacas.
Black and White Check tio
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Black Worsted Skirt Braid,
Servant's Colored Head Ha näher'fr.
White, Slats, Bro^t Paper Cambric
Gent's Brown Half Hose.
Ladies' Eh? ck Hose.
Misses' Fancy do.
English Pins, Coatos' Spool Cotton.
Check Linen fer Cb Karen's Wesr.
Plain Brown Dress S'iks.
White Flannel, Knitting STce tile».
Hnek. Toweling, White Pique.
Blue, Grey and Brown Broadcloth.
White Swiss Mull, Black Alpaca.
Georgia Kersey. Country Homespun
Hair Pins, Bodkin^ Needles, Pins
Com. Cambric, Cette?'1 östiir*burge
Straw Linen for Summer We*?.
Darning Cotton, Etc

Table Knives. Cherrv Fjpes
Steel Pens ar.d Te") Holders
Lefter Faner. Envelopes.
Morocco Pocket Books.
Tortoise Shell. Pearl and Bono Han ¬

dle Pocket Knives.
Brown Windsor Toilet Soap.

june: S t*n»2

Headouartûis, Northern District,
I>F.PÂltTiîFdVl Oí THF. SOUTH.
CnAî:i.K3K».N, S. C., A.J i ii 1866. "

Circular to Plaiter*, eic.

"VfUMEltOUS applications have hwo
l\ made to a ? foi' i t- "-.fice HS to the
policy to he adopted on the subject of
labor.

All cs.n understand the impartaoca oí
making a crop thc present sea&i.r., »:iö
foresee the rei ery fy.cC. «»ufTer>r.g oontsecutnt
upon its Tailuro.

Ia the present unsettled «tate cf the
Country, and in the absence of «ny recog¬
nized Slate héritier.. I find it my duty
to assume coi tro! of the plantations sea:
tile military lines, and order as follow-:

l^t. Thc planters, after taking the oat!
of a1leiriar.ee, v. :'l fisse:..hie thc freedmen
(lately their slaves) and inform them that
they 'are free, ar.d' that henceforth they
must depend noe;, their (»wa exertions îf>r
their snppoi t.

'2 1 Kquitabh con tracts'in writing vii.
he mad.- i>v the owners of the land with
lb«: freedmen for the cultivation of th>-
land during th« present .year.

Piivmi nt «¡li be ma.ic in kind, ano the
.'liiowtt.ce cf ene half the crop is rcccrr.

mended nt. fair compensation for the labor,
¡bo landlord furnishing sub&iotr.nce until
the nop is g..th .'¡ cd.

'j Hes . cant rac ts will bc submitted to thn
nearest milit irv or naval commander for
approval ami endorsement.
When the above requirements are com

plied with, protection will be granted ai»

far ¡is military necessity will allow; but
where no contract is made, the crop raised
will be considered forfeited for the uso of
the laborer*. Should the owners refuse to
cultivate ¡:, they will be considered as en¬

deavoring to embarrass the Government,
and lh" land will be used foi colonies of
the freedmen from the interior.

JOHN P. HAIGH.
.Inn..- î Ung. tien- Commanding

Bras.« P.nd Co pper Wanted
r«"M:i n:.d -'M ??'< "-ill pay thc highest

prie ;.> goods or money- for
bi. ... .nd copper.

'.v: : b r- H \Fl>Y OI.OÜO«


